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SCOTLAND.
'We are indebted to a kind friend for a

'copy of the Il Glasgow News" givinrg a full
account of an important meeting field at
.lelensburgh in connection witb the En-
-dowment Sohierne of the Cburch of' Seot-
land> at whiclî the Puke of Argyle presided.
The Town Hall was carnpletely filled, and
,the proceedings seeni te have been of a
very enthusiastie character, ini se fur as
-talking was coucerned. The noble Chair-
mani, always happy in his utteranees on

-ecclesiastical questions-outshorte himself
on this occasion in the delivery of an able
and comprehensive address to which, we
observe, the Argus-eyed SCOTSIAN lias
dcvoted near]y twe whole columns of bift-
handed compliments, in its characteristic
sneering vein, thougli naL with its accus-.
tomed acumen.

In answer te the question, Il How are
the ministry to bc supported," lus Grace
-very naturally dwelt, ini the first place, on the
Principle of"I State Churehes". Re repudi-
ateda most strongly the idea that because ho
-was a consenting party to the disestablish-
nment of tho Church in Ireland, that there-
fore, bc, or the goverunieut eithier, should
-bc hcld as opposcd te the principle of Es-
tablishmcnts. Their legisiation in that
instance was b.-sedl upan certslin special cir-
-cumstances affecting the Church and people
of' Ilrkd, tiiese circumstanccs boing flot
-only different, Ilbut the very antithesns"
of ail the circunistatnces affecting the ques-
tion in the sister kingdouîs. The speàker
gave it as bis opinion Ilthat establishied
,churches where they have growri up with
the history of the people, and where notbing
has happcned te alter tlheir fundamentaÏ
-cbaracterand position, are anian- Uic greit-
est national blessings, te o bc leriý,hcd and
maintained as long as that chanracter is pre-
sîervee. At tic sanie Cime it was frankly
acknowledged thaï Established Churches
cannot be extenac i u emres upon the
.8amc principles on which tbeyweroauuded.
'Bis Grace next, alluded te what Wascde

ini the late controversy"I Concurrent En
downient" that is. where the clergy of ail
denominations, 'without reference ,te any-
thîng but the numbers of those who adhere
ta them, are paid salaries by the State, a
method largely adnpted on Uic Continent
of Europe; but which ho cansidered alike
impossible and irnpolitic in Britain, oe
indeed, really fatal to civil and religious
liberty. Coniing te the third mode of
supporting the xuinistry, narnely, that of
pure Voluintary Congreg-ationalism, fie

Far be it from me ta say one mord agai nst the
congregatianal sup)port of ministers. I know as
a matter af faci. that it is consistent 'with the
formation and long durance of the happieât and
the most sacred tics between the minister and
bis people. It is not the metlbod whih Ishould
preter tor myself. 1 cannot belp thinking and
feeling that there must be some embarrassaient
in the poaition ni a minister who is entirely
dependent, and solcly dependent on the contri-
butions af bis people. But Iis 1 'wifl Say, that
1 wish there was more of congregational feeling
amorigst us ail in this matter. Althaugh I do
flot tfiink they augbt ta be dependent entirely
tapon the contributions of their congregations 1
say tbis-that it is a dutr an the part of lie
congregations, if, by accident or otherwise, tbey
knov their minister to be insufficientlv endowed
-I say it is the duly of the congregations te
supplement bis incarne. (Cheers.) And 1 re-
joice Io belirve thait it is a cuîstomn which is ex-
tcnding rpd in the Establisbed Cburch af
Sqcatland, a haghtherc cati bc un doubt wha*-
!ver iit onuê af th e inconveniences of the systemn
is that it dees tend to check tht desire of' the
people ta cantribute voluntarfly tewards the
support of their minister.

1 should like ta see that spirit mare coinmon,
and that wherc cangregations know or h2ave
reason to believe. that the cudownent is insuffi-
cient for the adequate support of their minister,
there should bc a systernatic plan by wbich their
.QIp] ds or incarnes siîould b. supported.
(C heers.) That secais to me te be a positive
duty on the part of the varions congregations
that constituite the Churchoa!Chirist- I bolieve
it is more donc in Scotland than in England.
The Encrlisli Cburch is said ta o nc anio the
richest c'hurches in the warld, and so itis if van
look at the aggregate anount of prepertz. But
there is a lax-ger aniaunt af poverty in the
Churcb of England at tbis moment than in thc
Cbnrcb of Scotjaud, a larger nuxuberaof men who
bave hardly the nicans af living in that Churca,
which is con-sidcrtÀ se ricb, thran there are in the
Uburch of Scatland. It is in consequenct cf


